Florida's Major Highway Construction Projects: April to June 2014

Northwest Florida (District 3)

1. I-10 - Escambia County -- Resurfacing from west of State Road 95 (U.S. 29) Exit (10A-B) to east of County Road 95A (Palafax Street) (3.7 miles).
2. I-10 - Escambia County -- Adding lanes and reconstructing from east of State Road 291 (Davis Highway) (Exit 13) to east of U.S. 90 (Exit 17) (2.7 miles).
4. I-10 - Okaloosa County -- Bridge repair / bridge rehabilitation work on Yellow River relief bridge west of Crestview near mile marker 52.

Northeast Florida (District 2)

5. I-10 - Columbia County -- Improving drainage from west of U.S. 41 (Exit 301) to County Road 260 in the Osceola National Forest (6 miles). Lane shifts are scheduled in specific locations which will require a speed limit of 50 mph.
6. I-75 - Alachua County -- Adding new southbound ramp at the interchange with U.S. 441 in Alachua.
7. I-10 - Duval County -- Reconstructing and relocating interchange at Marietta (Exit 355).
8. I-95 - Duval County -- Adding lanes from south of the Fuller Warren Bridge to Emerson Street (2 miles).
9. I-95 - Duval County -- Repairing concrete pavement from U.S. 90 (Atlantic Boulevard) to south of Greeneland Road (13 miles).
10. I-95 - Duval and Nassau County -- Resurfacing from Airport Road to the Georgia line (18 miles).

East Central Florida (District 5)

11. I-95 - Volusia County -- Adding lanes from State Road 44 at DeLand to just east of I-95 near Daytona Beach. Traffic will be shifted to one side of the interstate while work occurs on the other. Two lanes in both directions will be maintained and a temporary barrier wall erected in the middle to separate traffic. (12 miles).
11. I-95 - Brevard County -- Adding lanes from State Road 406 to State Road 44 (29 miles).
12. I-95 - Brevard County -- Adding lanes from Malabar Road to the Indian River County line including replacing three bridges (12 miles).

West Central Florida (District 7)

13. I-75 - Pasco County -- Design-Build widening from north of State Road 52 to the Hernando County line (7.8 miles).
14. I-75 - Hillsborough and Pasco counties -- Adding lanes from south of Fowler Avenue to State Road 56 (11 miles).
15. I-75 - Hillsborough County -- Lengthening and widening the southbound I-75 Exit 257 ramp to State Road 60 (1 mile).
16. I-75 Hillsborough County -- Adding lanes from County Road 54 to State Road 52 (6.7 miles).
17. I-275 - Hillsborough County -- Widening the bridges and shoulders from Floribasaka Avenue to Yoken Street (4 miles).
18. I-275 - Hillsborough County -- Adding lanes from State Road 60 (Memorial Highway) to the Hillsborough River (4 miles).
19. I-275 - Hillsborough County -- Resurfacing from the Howard Frankland Bridge to State Road 60 (Kennedy Boulevard) (1 mile).
20. I-4 - Hillsborough County -- Construction of a new toll road that will connect I-4 to the Selmon Expressway west of 31st Street in Tampa (1 mile).
21. Veterans Expressway (State Road 589) - Hillsborough County -- Adding lanes from Memorial to Gunn Highway and converting to all-electronic tolling.

Southwest Florida (District 1)

22. I-75 - Manatee County -- Installing new Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) network from the Sarasota County line (University Parkway) to I-75 (256 miles).
23. I-75 - Sarasota County -- Installing new Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) from the Charlotte County line to the Manatee County line (University Parkway) (56 miles).
24. I-75 - Sarasota County -- Replacing overhead signing at Fruitville Road, Laurel Road, Jacaranda Boulevard and Sunner Boulevard.
25. I-75 - Sarasota County -- Adding lanes from Sunner Boulevard (Exit 182) to River Road (Exit 191) (9 miles).
26. I-75 - Lee County -- Adding lanes from south of State Road 80 (Palmet Boulevard) to the Chiles.
27. I-75 - Lee County -- Adding lanes from north of SR 80 (Palm Beach Boulevard) to south of SR 78 (Bayshore Road) including the bridge over the Caloosahatchee River (1.6 mile).
28. I-75 - Lee County -- Adding lanes from north of the Luckett Road interchange (Exit 139) to north of State Road 80 (Palm Beach Boulevard) interchange (Exit 141) (2 miles).
30. I-75/Alligator Alley - Collier County -- Building a direct connection and adding new lanes parallel to I-75 from south of the Alcoa Road interchange (Exit 128) to south of the Daniels Parkway interchange (Exit 131) to the Southwest Florida International Airport (1 mile).
30. I-75/Alligator Alley - Collier County -- Building two recreational access areas adjacent to the Big Cypress National Preserve backcountry trails, replacing existing rest area and building a new public safety center.

Southeast Florida (District 4)

31. I-95 - Palm Beach County -- Widening the road from Glades Road (Exit 45) to Yamato Road (Exit 48), including construction of a new interchange at Spanish River/Florida Atlantic University Boulevard and interchange improvements at Yamato Road (3 miles).
32. I-95 - St. Lucie County -- Adding lanes, widening overpasses and modifying interchange ramps between State Road 70 (Exit 129) at Fort Pierce and State Road 614 (Indrio Road/Exit 138) (9 miles).
33. I-95 - Indian River County -- Adding lanes, widening overpasses and modifying interchange ramps from the St. Lucie County line to the Brevard County line (19 miles).
34. I-595/State Road 84/Florida's Turnpike - Broward County -- Major reconstruction between I-95 (Exit 10) and 138th Avenue (10.5 miles) adding reversible express lanes in the median of I-595 with direct access ramps to and from Florida’s Turnpike, construction of eight I-595 interchanges and construction of Florida’s Turnpike from Griffin Road (Exit 53) to Peters Road overpass (Mile Post 55) (2 miles).
35. I-95 - Broward and Miami-Dade counties -- Extending the express lanes from the Golden Glades Interchange to Broward Boulevard in Fort Lauderdale and widening five bridges (13 miles).
36. I-75 - Broward County -- Adding four express lanes in the median from Griffin Road (Exit 13) to I-95 (Exit 19), includes adding a new bridge with direct connection into the I-95 express lanes (6 miles).

Florida’s Turnpike

37. Florida’s Turnpike - Broward County -- Sawgrass Expressway all electronic tolling conversion.
38. Florida’s Turnpike Mile Post 75 to 81 - Palm Beach County -- Resurfacing.
39. Florida’s Turnpike Mile Post 81 to 86 - Palm Beach County -- Resurfacing.
40. Florida’s Turnpike - Palm Beach County -- Realigning ramp resurfacing at Okeechobee Boulevard (Exit 99).
41. Florida’s Turnpike Mile Post 254 - Orange County -- Widening the northbound U.S. 441 exit ramp.
42. Florida’s Turnpike Mile Post 259 - Orange County -- Widening the ramps at the I-4 interchange.

FDOT Contact Information

For updates on projects and road conditions go to: www.fl511.com
Dial 511 or go to www.facebook.com/FLDOT @MyFDOT

www.dot.state.fl.us (888) 638-0250
Northeast Florida (District 2)(Lake City) .............. (800) 749-2967
South Florida (District 6-Miami) .................... (800) 435-2368
Southwest Florida (District 4)(Tampa) ............. (866) 336-8435
State Office (Tallahassee) .............................. (850) 345-2900

Northwest Florida (District 3-Chipley) ............... (850) 638-0250
West Central Florida (District 7-Tampa) ............. (800) 226-7220
South Florida (District 4)(Miami) .................... (866) 798-7102
East Central Florida (District 5-DeLand) .......... (866) 336-8435
West Central Florida (District 7-Tampa) ............. (866) 798-7102
South Florida (District 6-Miami) .................... (800) 435-2368
Florida’s Turnpike ........................................ (866) 798-7453
State Office (Tallahassee) .............................. (850) 345-2900